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THOUGHTS O-N SOME PHASES OF THEOLOGY AT THE PRESENT
TIME.

BY THE REV. PRINCIPAL WILKES, D.D., LL.D.

Lt is our custoinat the services connected with tie opening and closing of the
sessions of our Collegre, to request an address froîîî soi-e one of our iiinisterial
hrethren, on stuch topic as lie xnay select, At t'-is closing exearcise, 1 have beeîî
asked to performn this duty, ant i ave chosen the subjeet announced. But 1 wisli
to guard you agaiist the supposition that the choice lins arisen from any local

cirnstace, ad istncly o ay ha in teatiintof it ill have noreference
whatever to thiern. I ami Iooking abroati cather than at home, lny thoughts are
turneti towards the developmnent of tlîcological thotight througlhott Angflo-Saxoni-

doandi, therefore, I protest iît limiie against being considereti iii the slightest
degree the critic of any tcaching nearer home, whether on the one side or the
other of conflicting schools. Moreover, niy treatinent of this subject iaust bc
rather iii the forumi of hints than of exhaustive auualysis, fo>r that would require a
Vt linie instead of a uniere address. Hence I have said, 1'Thoughts."

Fwintelligent nien are disposed to deny that thiesubjects enibrace in theology
treateti in a scientifie inauner. They say, truly, that thie ag'e in which we live is
dIomnîuateti by the scientifie nmcthod of tioxuglit ;andi tiien,ewithi sonething of a
scoruîful tone, they charge the students auîd expounders of theology wvith wrang-
ling ,ra.ther th)anteachiing after aiy truistworthîy fashiioni. " Whîat are wetoi ndei--
s and or believe ? " they exclaini, '' aii this war of words andi opinions called
orthoiox o>r heresy, sound or unsoUn(l. W~e 1-àok for soinethiing clear, precise,
ilefinite, like the facts anti theories in ,eoloçr, .hotany, cheiiistry ; or like the
L:tws of the physical iiniverse whicli astronomy lias unfolded, and you give us do"-
umatie assertions in whidî you dIo not agree together; and you give us inter-
pretations of tlic sanie sacred writings whiehi difier widely one froin the other."

Perhaps candour re(jiiires the recognlition of sonie trutli in this charge. Tt inay
be that prevalent discussions on1 theological questions are, in sonie nieasure at
least, open to such unfavourable criticisni. 'But let the sin be laid at the riglit
door. Lt is not tlicology that is to blaie, but rather its expounders and defenti-
ers. Theology is really a science, andi mnay be treateti scientifically ; if they who
speakl anti write about it .io so iii an unscientiflo, inanner, the blanie is theirs.
Yet imist it ho reinenibered, that science is only a provisioeal reading of the facts
of nature ; that the scientilic interpretatioîî of tlieni differs in every age, changing
with the changing tinie, takziîg newv and larger forins as tlîe years pass: that
"even sixîce the hcginning of thme 1)reseuit century it lias hati at least three shib-

!bolethsb-Colivulso ,1n, Continuity, Evolu tion-and lias stoutly declareti-quite


